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FRANK SPEAIGHT, FAMOUS ENGLISH 
ACTOR, APPEARS ON COLLEGE HOUR 

PROGRAM THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 25 

'BIRD IN HAND' PLAY HERE TONIGHT 
AROUSES UNPARALLELED INTEREST; 

SALE OF TICKETS GREATEST YET 
Popular Dramatist Will Offer A 

Dickeaa Recital; Has Beea 
Widely Acclaimed By Past 
Audiences Everywhere 

APPEARED HERE BEFORE 

Mr. Speaight Presents Diekens' 
Works In Two Hours; Portray! 
Over Sixty-Five Different Char
ad en 

Th next numb r on th Coil ge 
Hour Program will be a ick n ' 
re itnl by Fr nk p aigh , the fa
mou Engli h actor, who appeared 
at th Univ rsily v ral y ars 
ago, and wa v ry w 11 r ceiv d. 
Th r citnl will b iv n in filch~ 

11 Hall on the v ning of Thur.
day, F bruacy 25, at p. m. 

Mr. • p aight is a ~ingularly 
mode. t man for an artist. He · m 
to have no temperam nt, and n 
tem]ler . H is an optimi t. To him 
lif h1 a gloriou thing, and every-
hing i. all righ . nuilt · 

l>O simpl in hi ll mann r of living 
and of hinking, that on i all too 
likely to give him a cant credit .============= 
for what h ha a hi v d. GROUP BEING FORMED AU PLANS COMPLETED It i. omething to hold a va. t 

rowd ror two oud hours without TO VISIT THE sovtrft 
atly makeup, prop rti s or seen ry, f IL I" 
without any supporting company. DURING SUMMER TRIP 
. {r. • peaight play every part, HERE ON 
and, . o keen are hi charac er 
chang : that he n ver says, "th n 
1\1r. Pickwick said .' Mr. Pickwi k, 
r und and jolly, aris som wh re 
f ron1 within Mr. p aight and 
. p akl-4. He n v r tells you what 
chara te r i talking; that chara -
ter ~uddenly i th r befor y ur 

Party To Be In Nature Of A Ceorre Madden's Orclaestra E -
S•iaar; Will Collect Data 1a1ed For Tlae Affair; Jaaior 
Oa Varin• Aspects Of Ra.. Officers laYited As Gre a Of 
sian Affairs Officers' CJab 

y nd i talking. Th h van-
i. h to giv way to h o h r part- DR. JEROME DAVIS LEADER COL. TO ASSUME EW DUTY 
n r of th dialogu . In hi pro
gyam!' :\-1r. • p aight p rtray11 a. 

( ontinued on Pa e 6.) 

SUBSIDIZATION PLAN 
APPROVED BY ALUMNI 

AT ANNUAL BANQUET 
Coach Miller Lauds Spirit Of 

University' 1 Student Body; 
Commends Plan Of Subsidiz. 
in1 Students For Sports 

Popalar Operatic Select ,. Aida 
Fa tasie" By Verdi To Be I 
claded 0. Celorf I Procr 
ia Mite ell Hall 

EXT RECITAL MARCH 

Famed Comedy Had Lonr Ph -
ao eaal Rua Ia Ne Y rk 
City And Philadelphiai Critics 
W 11 tba ia tically 

ALL-VETERA C T 
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STAFF 

REPORTERS 
H arry Parker, '32 
l< oller~ v~nnum, '34 
Grr ld K .. del, '34 
J ami' a 'Ro brow, 'J4 

RU INESS MANAGER 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER 

Benjamin Cohen, '32 
W. W arcl DOftahoe, 'JZ 

Rol»-rt F:. Curtin, 'JJ 
W . Wnrd I onrohoe, '32 

Sarnu I M. Silver, 'JJ 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
l'trcflv I J\bl,man, '33 

ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER 
N.1th.1n Gold1tcin, '~J 

BUSINESS STAFF 
llniJ,>h Cav Ill, ·.;1 Morria !'lhnon, 'J~ Simon Utrjl,.r, '34 
Alexander Levy, '3~ Samuel Rcltzee, '32 

W ar c nvinc d by th uccess of the Alumni Banquet 
h Jd laRt aturday at h Hot 1 Du P nt-Biltmore that DeJa
war m n do not I A th ir loyalty and college ·pirit after 
they graduate. Over 250 graduat attended the affair, many 
coming from far-off pia R. 'l'ho c who could not attend sent 
w rds of gr etl ngs. 

The alumni xpr ss d th ms lv s a being well- atisfied 
with th progrc, s of our institution Hnd pledged their hearty 
support towanl its furth r succ ss. 

W at prourl of th ir apiri , and in r tum, we hop to 
pr v ur lv •s worthy of h ir confidence. 

* * * * * 1'HE J,.JT'I'LE 1'HEA1'RE MOVEMENT GROW 
T night th E 52 ·la~!i In play production will pr s nt 

th ir s nd big p rfot·man of th year. It will be in the 
natur of a hug ·, laugh-provoking com dy enacted by proven 
and v t ran th pians. Th • mem rs of the ca t have worked 
harcl to mak th' play a great succ ss. Tickets have been 
s ld to larg numb rs in Wilmington, and all indications point 
to a apacity hou e. Th Littl Th atre Movement here at 
D lawar · has gr wn t•apid ly and in popular favor among the 
stud nts and th r sldents of the Stat . Much credit is due 

bunch-resented the aid offered 

1

1
ltardest and mo t even fight I've 

them and told the sophs o, by no ever seen. You know how the Brit
uneertain action . Before long, all i h used to form in a square 
were perfectly at home and mak- 1 around their wounded and provi
ing the be t of every shadow. It sions when they were attack d bv 
was at thi time that the women I native~. Well , that is just what th'e 
started to arrive. Now bear in emancipated rats (original) di rl 
mind that the whole thing was run I Hiding the pant in the middle r,f 
by gentlemen. Jack Glover, evi- a circle, they withstood very ef
dently thinking that it was too fort on the part of the oph to 
quiet and sedate, made a demon- take them. 
stration of what t he well-dressed When the sophs decided th at 
man should wear, with Stretch I they couldn't do anything, the a ·. 
Pohl as the model. 1 fair broke up. If anyone didn' . 1.e 

Another freshman, still not sat- ! enough it was there own fault, bt . 
isfied that the party was up to par, cause there was plenty to see 1 
hollered "Oh, my tooth," and stag- ~ This set-to which the sophomores 
gered out holding his leg. Still no lost to the freshmen was not th~ 
soap. However, the arrival of Joe only good tussle last week. Th 
Crowe, all dressed up in a pair of I side attraction at the St. Joe's bn'i
pants, provided the missing pepper. ketball game, Wednesday was' a 
Joking aside, Lou, I've never seen pip. It was one of thos~ gam 
the equal of the scrap that took that you read a lot about in tory 
place then. It was the wildest, (Continued on Page S.) 

COURTESY STUDENTS 
YOU CAN GET 

OUR 
MOTTO 

FREE MUSIC at the GOODIE · SHOP 
FRESH FOOD at the GOODIE SHOP 
TASTY SANDWICHES at the GOODIE SHOP 
MODERN FITTINGS at the GOODIE SHOP 

ALSO 

All Kinds of Sodas, Candy and Sundaes 

133 E. Main St. 
" What a Whale of a Difference a Few Steps Make ' 

~ .. ~-·-······················---·-------~----------------------------------·-·· :. 
I 

l RHODES' 
I 

DRUGS 
ALL '"OOUE"~VP 

STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES 

TEXT BOOKS 

DRUG 
CANDIES 

SODA WATER 
PENNANTS 

CIGARS 
CIGARETfES 

STORE 

State Theatre 
Wesr~n 

'' Good Sport" 
Fox ews omedy hort object 

RJD FEBR R 26- l E D 0 L 

"Frankenstein" 
WITH B RJ KORELO F 

hildr n ould be accompanied b parent 



ho-hum 

Pi', 
Thank. 

Hnrwitz, 
Don't mcn.ion it. 

your gym uit. 

zvre, they aste 

LIKE TO BEAR A REALLY 
GOOD RADIO PROGRAM? 
e Tonight ••• tune in on tbf' 
Chesterfield broadcast at 10:30 
Eastern Standard Time and 
listen to mru~ic by Nat Sbilk.ret'a 
Orchestra and Aln Gny, popu
lar baritone. lt'e on tbe Colum· 
bia • etwork every ni8bt. e cept 

uoday. 

THEY'R\ MILDER 
'T ~ 

• • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE 

e ··rm rt fr tl 
ut for m thin , 

t. . . nd lit· · ! But I \ C~ rwtit·c• l th l J 
n ,. r lw. t ·riidcl . . Tlw uhuc) 

trutf' /wttf'l ' t m• . 
That n t b.: 

BETTER 

nd tr) 

. h ' 

• f u 

ill-

th fi ... 
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• • 
NATA TORS DROWN JINX IN 
37~22 DECISION WITH W. & M.; 

TRACK UNDER WAY MON. 
Only Three Men Lost To Team Bardo's Tan,men Capture Tltrte 

By Graduation; Local Team Firsts And Generou& Sprin'· 
May Have Repre entation At ling Of Seconds And Thirds; 
Olympics Three Meets Leh 

FANFARE !STRONG ST. JOE TEAM BOW 
TO SPEEDY BLUE HEN FIVE ; 
SAME FATE FOR N. CA. TEAM 
Doc's Minions Pall Biggest Up- r Wake Forest's Downfall Makes 

stt Of Local Season In 35-28 Ninth Straight Victory For 
Victory Ooer Famed Philadel- Locals On The Home Floor; 
phia Team Play Mt. St. Mary Tonight 

..-er_)'hody l There-

DE LUXE 
CANDY SHOP 
Light Lunches and 

Tasty Toasted 
Sandwiches 

-F/1 .lleet YoN Titer 



OTI E ! 
Harry Parker, Editor of 

th Humani t, wi h . to r -
mind the tudent body that 
the d adline for manu. cript 
has b n et at February 26. 
All manu cripts mu b in 
by that time if th y are to 
be considered for th Mar ·h 
i u of th magazine. 

11 Plans Completed 
For Military Ball 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Wright, Fisher' I land, New York. 
He will a ume hi dutie there a 
econd in command next ept m

b r. 
Fort H. G. Wright i located on 

Fi her' I sland at the ea tern en
trance to Long I<:land ound. Be
. id being a Regular Army po. t 
it i u ed a an Artill ry training 
camp for the National Guard a11d 

. M. T. C. of ea tern N w York 
and Connecticut. lone! Gla s-
burn ha had previou 
thi Fort, having be n tation d 
ther in 1921. He r que t d to b 
~ nt to thi po t b au. e of it id al 
location and b cau e of th many 
friend , both military and ivilian 
which he ha there. 

"Bird In Hand' Play 
rou e lntere t 

(Continued :from 

Varsity Debate Team 
Is U nsucce sfuJ 

(Continu d from Pag 1.) 

Group Being Formed mean national government; wh r e-
• • • a the oppo iticm u. ed h word to 

To Vtstt the Sovtets refer to municipal and tate owner
~ hip a w 11. Th Delawar team 

(Continued from Page 1.) 1 upheld th negati e of th propo-
y. t m, another the tat manufac- iti n. Rutger had had two d - ir:· ................................... .. 

t uring indu trie , another the tate bate on that ubje t pr viou ly. : LOVETT : 
farm ·, tc., thu making it po sibl The Rutg rs d bat r were, in • I 
to cov r a wide fi ·ld in a limited g neral more experi need than w I FURNITURE l 
amount of time. The ub-groups w re. At Rutger , d bating i an ! i 
will be kept together a a unit by important a ffair. Th ntir de- l I :Ma in and Choate S . 1 
means of round-~abl . di cu i?n~ . bati ng quad con. i t of ~eventy ! 1 

The party, which 1s to be limited student a compared with th : E \V ARK, DEL. : 
in number, will con i t chiefl y of handful of tudent who an be in- ............................................ :.~ j 

ducator , but a few unclergradu- duced to c me out for debating at 
ate may b included. It will ail Delaware. Although the ingl r:·················· ..................... :-. 
from New York, June 26, on the judge gave t he deci ion to the Rut- i !' 
North German Lloyd S. S. "Colum- ger team, he admit d that hi 1 BETTER TIMES AROUND , 
bus," and will p nd at lea t t hr e v rdict i quit d batable. ".I 1 I THE C6RNER 
w eks in the Soviet U nion, "i iting wouldn't exp ·t you to agr e with ; =--
L ningr ad, Mo cow, a nd the mor e me, t he judge, who is a p rofes or ! IF YO VE 
important industrial cen ter s. of philo ophy at Princeton r - i Do it no\! . tart that 

Dr . Davi , who oc upi s t he chai r I aving habit. 
of Pra tical P hilanthropy at Yale I How' your account? 

U.n~. r~!~· ::rk'~nc~~~;:fd!~i~~ r·c;;~;~·~k-Sh~;- 1 i Farmers Trust Co. 
the war a nd ha r vi ited that I' 308 Delaware Annae i E \ RK, DEL. 
country vera) time ince th n. t; ........................................ . .;, 

Wilmington. Delaware · 

Mr. Swinnen ppears : 41All then w books and the best : 

I 37 h 0 R . l ! of the old ones." 1 n t rgan ectta ............................................... :.~ 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and authority on th mu ic of the 
Am rican Indian, wa b rn in 
0. kaloo. a, Iowa 1 0 . 
.t . Romanc de Paulin 

SUIT VALUES 

are the ut tanding valu 
of th They ill app al o th 

d man wh is exactin in h1 
election of c1 th and d mand dur -

hili 

35.00 

MANSURE & PRETTY 
Du Pont Building ilmin ton 

" ppr ci th p. 

tr nag f the tud nt of 

Dcla\\are ni r it)'· 

DELAWARE BUS CO. 

I lin 
t high 0 Lumb r 

F' eel F rtillz r 

t ill work 

F n ing Build r ' nard 

P R Q .t\LITY 

rh 
Buildln 

r lnt 

ar , tc. 

tat rla1a 

Keep a Regular 
T ELE 
Date with Home 

FOR THE LOWEST COST 

AND GREATEST EASE 
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(Continued from Page 1.) 

many a G5 different character·. 
Mo. t people, so lo t in the enjoy

m nt of one of the~e recitals that 
th y think on ly of the how, give 
Mr. Sp aight credit for being a 
t.lramatis. They think the work 

NOTICE! 

. . . 1s Di kens and Dickens gets the 
of the wood was In a dllapltated d't f th r But Dickens 
condition and had not been tenant- ~rek 1 or k e tm · ad and Mr 

Junior· and SophomoJ·I•, 
d iring appointment on Blw· 
Hen ataff are request d t n 
hand in their name and typL 
of work de ired to B 1 
Vennum, Box 1 5, not late. 
than March 8, 1932. Staff . (' 
lections will be annount'et 
March 15, 1932. 

I r . ' .a e. wee s o re . 
cd for ll v ral year.. n act, 1 t . ht . 11 f th great-
wCJuld have been impo sible to us peaJg .g•ves you a 0 k h' moment he ha had to re\1 "'l te 

. . . cr book m two hour . I too 1m · t th fi t B k the bu1ldmg for anythmg but fir - up· k . k m o e r person. ac of he 
wood. Similarly, th buggy, rath r a year~,?"~ a half to c.ut ld JC WJC entertainment he gives are Y "I rs 

anticuat d, and worth but. little. ~ta~er t . o hthat he ~ouh ~r~se~! of hard work; of unceasing l ut-
. 1 Ill .wo ours, an. e a ting and dramatizing, o that tl .use 

dramat1ze much of 1t. Any one I who do not know Dickens or tl· 
For Fame I slight, nor for her reading Dickens aloud will find . . ' . '" e 

favours call; that Mr. peaight has worked mar- who do not hke Dtckens, will 1•njoy 

She comes unl ooked fot• if she I vel . Th d scriptions he acts; im-1 every moment of the recilal i' th at 
comes at ali.-Popc. plied business he has created; big Frank Speaight give . 

I#Now I use LUCKIE$ onlyll 

POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL 

11 Carol's w olth wo o hln· 
drcnc roth r than a help. Holly· 

Su• on pro" d she was a " 11· 

lor u " ... sh mod l.tl pictvr s 

ry flnt year .•. h r lot sl 
Is UNIVERSAl 'S "GRAFT." Sh 

HJ have had to moke variou brand of cigarettes in pic ... 
ture , but it wa not until I moked L CKIE that I dis-
o ered the onlyci ar tte that did not irritate my throat. 

No' I u e L KIE only. The added convenience of 
llophan wrap er that pen o ea ily 

.. ~r~ 
It·s toa ted·· 

!!!! Throat Protection -against Irritation-aplnst coUih 
AN •e1 ,.., CellopiYrte lfMps tlutt 11 To.sted" Flavw!!!! ~ 
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